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EAGER'S
s WATERDOWN

Men’s Furnishings I

Gordon & Son i
I
FBOY’S

Overcoats
i elA. J. THOMAS

I ËCement and Plaster Contractor

Green and First Streets
To clear out at cost 
Ages from 9 to 12 

Notice the Price

I1Burlington

=
$8.00 Ü s

I Men’s Fabric Gloves, warm and com- E 
= fortable, brown or grey. mPHONE 153 =

5"$1 a pairWATERDOWNAll work guaranteed and prices the lowest E:=

Men’s Mocho Gloves, lined, good quali- £ 
s ty and comfortable, brown or grey

=
=
=

1Waterdown
Garage

Guaranteed Silo Fillers SI.05 to $2.25 EE

BCan be run by 4 h. p. Engine to fill 30 foot silo, will cut 
corn or straw equal to any. and elevate it any reasonable 
height. $225.00. Men’s Underwear=

■Hoover Potato Diggers
An assorted lot of heavy ribbed or == 

§ plain knit winter underwear, specially 1
Steline MotorJohn Deere Manure Spreaders. Fleury Plows, easily lead 

in their line. We handle these and sell them on positive 
guarantee of satisfaction to user.

m
Fuel

I priced.
Cream Separators $1.25P/

Ford Service and 
Repair

Several different makes at money saving prices. 650 lb. 
capacity at $85.00. 1

i
I

=Gasoline and Kerosene Engines
shirts =Penman’s heavy wove ribbed 

H and drawers, each
!

That you cannot afford to overlood if interested fcr value

For the greatest assortment, best value and unequalled 
service go to Wm. Springer & Son

Phone 140 $1.43 1
C. RICHARDS

I32 Market St. Hamilton Stanfield’s Green Label ribbed 
and drawers, 70 per cent wool.

shirts■Baiin&HayjgrMarket = iI
fl $1.98 each■efsJohn Hitching Mervyn Hitching

fa I™ I
^ I g I

1
John Kitching '-£$> §§ Stanfield’s Red Label shirts and drawers = 

= pure wool, extra fine quality]V»FUNERAL
DIRECTOR

yi. ftm.

R. J. VANCE '7, ^ 1 $2.95 each I=Up to Date Equipment
DENTIST 1(National Crop Impruvemvnt St-rvlce.)

Motor or Horse Hearse "It is a pity so much of our good 
country produce goes to waste after 
it is grown," says Mr. It. S. Rider, 
president, Canadian Steel a- Wire Co. 
"It would be sale to say that there 
are more vegetables wasted in small 
gardens than are eaten.

=Mill Street Waterdown Dry Goods =Waterdown Ontario

I Women’s Combinations, nice fine quali
ty and good weight.

h West over Branch at 
Markle’s Store "The waste is especially noticeable 

in hay. Therefore it is very im- 5=1
a$3 to $3.50portant that every locality look after 

baling and marketing intelligently ==
sternal lcally.
re will be thousands of dol

lars in pro tits wasted this year be
cause the crop is so poorly managed.
There ought to be a regular baling 
crew in every neighborhood, conduct
ed either us a club or by the owner 
of the rig, making a popular price 
either in bay or cash for doing the

"Generally live men constitute the =s ___ —
or.^du.*ui;=,„,^e;r7.:wuL,;7h“u I Wool Setts, Tams and Scarfs, assorted I
'bo,* Two'uu'n ,phuehh,,yhe°hâ,heoieto | styles and colors. Prices right.
the platform. At the back of the SB 
machine two men, one on either side, 
feed the bale ties, clamping .hem be- —; 
foie the compression is released. A £■ 
sixth man is often used to weigh the SB 
bulr and roll it to the barn.

"Straw should not be wasted, j 
Then la a good market for it when 
baled and baling can be done at odd 1 
times Straw should not be burned 
In Any «vent If not baled, It should 
Ue returned (o the land "

Advertise in the Review "The
Women’s Vests and drawers, good fall j§ 

i and winter weight, long or short sheves
=

s
■

= 75c to $2.50=

To the Farmer:
The purchase of a Piano or Victrola is only purchased 

invariably once in a lifetime. Therefore it behoves the 
chaser to get the beat and make sure you have the beat.

I have had 25 years experience in tuning and repairing 
musical instrumenta, therefore feel quite confident I 
choose the beat instruments on the market.

I shall be pleased to place any instrument in your home 
beside any other in fair competition and let you yourself be 
the judge, without you feeling under any obligations absolute 
ly. I can also save the purchaser quite a few dollars 
count of my expenses being so low. 1 will always give you 
my best personal service and devote the whole of my time to 
supplying the country people. A postcard or telephone call 
w ill oblige.

Boots and Shoes
Rubbers—All sizes for children, girls, = 

iys, men and women. All highest grade 1 
bber.

g

1
bo
ru *on at

K|muUnIi Women Organise.
The Spanish Women's Crusade is 

the name of an organization formed 
to conduct an active campaign in 
Alfonso's kingdom to obtain legal 
equality for women.

IFlour Special
Pride of the Valley, pastery 
Thistledown, blended 
Big Loaf, bread flour 
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1Yours truly,
90cMotor for Hno%t plough.

A gasoline motor of the lawn- 
mower type has tmen employed by 
the inventor of a snowplough for 
cleaning sidewalks.

$1.15 8 

$1.25 1

F. WATERS
Telephone 30-4, Waterdown 

Deale, ie "Hi. Muter'. Voice" Victor Viet,ol.,. Record». Etc

I


